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PHOSPHONOMYCIN ANALOGS: SYNTHESIS OF DIETHYL
ESTERS OF cis- and trans-(2-METHYL-3-AZIRIDINYL)
PHOSPHONATES AND DERIVATIVES FROM PHENYL
ISOCYANATE

K. Darren Berhn and S. Rengaraju1

Department of Chemistry, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Cis- aocI Ir...,·isomers of cliethyl (2.meth,I·3-uiriclio,l)phosphoaate have
been syathesized and characterized. protoo- magnetic raonaoce (PMll) aaaly·
sis and by conversion to lOUd derivatives by reaction with phenyl isocyaoate. The
esters are related to phospbooomyOn. Attempcs to hydrolyze the esters or the
derivatives to the eua Ditrogea analog of p1iosphonomycio resulted in~e
polymerizatioD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diethyl propadienylph08phonate
(Compound A)

The procedure used was a modification
of that reported in the literature (1). To a
mixture of diethyl phosphorochloridite
(compound B) (31.3 g; 0.2 mole) and
triethylamine (20.25 g; 0.2 mole) in 300
ml of dry benzene was added, under dry
nitrogen, propargyl alcohol (11.5 g; 0.2
mole) in 50 ml of benzene, over the course
of 30 min with cooling and stirring. The
reaction temperature was maintained at
~10 C. After the addition, the reaction
mixture was stirred at 5--10 C for 1 hr
and then warmed to 40 C and left at that
temperature for 1.5 hr. After cooling to
room temperature, 200 ml of water was
added and the benzene layer was separated.
The aqueous layer was extracted with
benzene (2 x 50 ml) and the benzene
extracts were combined, washed with satur
ated salt solution, and dried (MgSO.).
Evaporation of benzene in a rotary evapora·
tor without h~ting gave a yellow oil (32
g). Infrared (lB.) (film): 5.13 II> (-CH=
C=CH2 ) and 8 II> (P-+O). Since compound
A is known to rearrange on storage or on
heating (1), it was used without purifica
tion for the next step.

Hyd~enalion of diethyl
propadienylphoephonale
(componnd A) and eynthau of
dielhyl a.-propenylphoephonate
(componnd C)

Crude A (32 g) from the previous step

I PreIeac ~: Depurmeor of ClaemiIuy,
Ioclian IIuricale of Scie8ce, BaqaIore, JacHa.

was divided into two 16-g batches. Each
batch was dissolved in 125 ml of. dry ben·
zene and hydrogenated at room tempera
ture using 1 g of 10% palladium on char·
coal as catalyst at 20 p.s.i. in a Parr hydro
genation unit. The hydrogen intake was
complete in 1.5 hr. Both batches were
mixed together and the catalyst filtered
off. Evaporation of benzene and distillation
of the residue using a 4-inch column gave
pure compound C (2·5), b.p. 42~3 C,
(0.025 mm), 18.3 g (56.8%, based on A);
IR (film) 6.14 II> (C=C), 7.99 II> (P....O).

Bromlnalion of dlethyl
d..propenylphoephonale

The olefin C (17.8 g; 0.1 mole) was
dissolved in 100 ml of glacial acetic acid,
and 16 g (0.1 mole) of bromine in 100 ml
of glacial acetic acid was added in the
course of 1 he with stirring at room temper
ature. Stirring was continued for another
20 hr at room temperature. The acetic acid
was distilled off under aspirator, and the
residue, after dilution with 400 ml of water,
was extracted with chloroform. The chloro
form extracts were washed with water and
dried (MgSO.). Evaporation of the Hcela
gave 31.2 g (92%) of crude diethyllbreo.
I, 2-dibromopropylphosphonate (com
pound D), which was used directly in the
next step without further purificatioo.

Blethyl (l.bromopropenY)
phoephonale (eomponnd E)

Crude diethyl Ibre~1, 2-dibromopropyl
phospbonate (compound D) <31.2 J;
0.092 mole) obcained from the previoul
reaction waI dissolved in 2~ ml of dry
HCCla and dry ammonia gas was puted
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through the 101utioo with Itiniog and cool
iog in water. After pasing NHa for 30 min,
the precipitate of ammonium bromide was
filtered off and washed (~ ml of Hca,).
The chloroform solution was washed first
with water aod then with sanuated ..It
IOludoo aod dried (MgSO.). Evaporation
of HCCI. gave an oil, which upon distilla
dOll uaing, an 8-inch Vigreux column, gave
20.42 g (87.2%) of compound E, b.p. 7S C
(0.1 DUll) (86%); fR (film) 6.1S" (C=
C), aod 7.9S " (p~).

,DIethyi ,.. (eompoand F) and
dfethyl 'r"....(2.methyl-3-airidinyl)
ph.phonate (eompoand G)

The WIIllnuated ester E (19.4 g; 0.07S
mole) was placed in a thick-walled Pyrex
tube (22" loog, 1" diameter) and moled
in a dry ice-acetone bath. Approximately 20
ml of liquid NHa was condensed in the
tube, and the tube was sealed and left at
room temperature for 16 hr. The tube was
opened to atmosphere (after moling in dry
ice) aod the excess NHa was anowed to
evaporate. To the residue, 100 ml of dry
H~was added and the NHJlr was filter·
ed off; the NH.Br was washed with HCCla
aod the HCCla extracts were washed with
water and dried (MgSO.). Evaporatioo of
HCCI, resulted in a yellow oil which was
distilled using a shon path distillation unit
to give a mixture of rompounds F and G.
b.p. 71,72 C (O.OS mm), IO.S g (71%);
IR (film) 2.88 II. (N-H),3.09 II. (hydro
gen bonded N-H) aod 8.03 II. (p-.o). The
presence of two sets of doublets in the
NMR (HCCla, 60 MHz) for the ring methyl
group indicated the presence of rompouods
P and G in the mixture. Thin layer chroma.
tography on neutral alumina, using HCCla
as developing IOlveot, showed t'tl'0 close
spots.

Column chromatopphy of 1 gm of the
mixture of rompounds P and G on 30 g of
neutral alumina (activity 1) rolumn gave
188 mg of compound G (in 1:1 HCCla.
beozeoe elution) aod 220 mg of compound
F (in 3:2 HCCla-CeHe elution) and 272 mg
of intermediaty fractions containing P and
G. I.arp-scale chromatography resulted in
high losses of prodUCts due tostroDg column
adtorptivity which required exceptionally
large &moWI1S of IOlwnt to cause disusocia
tioo. Consequently, some struetunl dw1ga
occurred· in compounds F and G. probebl.y

due to cleavage of the P (0) (0CsH.) 2

group on the enluma. Stripping of the
column with CtHaOH: H,o (9:1) gave a
colored oil which rapidly decomposed a
10% NaHCOa solution. Thus, it is suggested
that hydrolysis occurred to give acidic
material which probably contained P.QH.

Unfortunately, the samples of esters rolor
ed on standing even a short time; this pre
vented adequate elemental analysis. Con
sequently, a fresh mixture of rompounds
F and G was used at once to prepare the
derivatives H and I. Fresh samples of com
pounds F aod G were immediately sub
jected to PMR analysis with the following
results.

100 MHz NMR of rompound F in OCCla
(in i ppm):

Compound F

i 1.33 (t. J = 7 Hz, OCH2CH a), i
1,46 (d, J = 6 Hz, ring 013 ), a pair of
doublets at I 1.8 and 1.95 [HA, J).B(cla) =
6Hz, JPCB = 15 Hz] , multiplet i 2.3 (H

A

roupled by CHa ana ", coupled to H A ),

and a multiplet at I 4.14 (OCHtCHa).
100 MHz NMR of Gin OCCla (in i ppm):

H
3

C H
A

~~P(O)(OC2H5)2
N

I
H

Compound G

a1.34 (t, J = 7 Hz., OCH~3)'multi
plet at I ~ 1.26 merged with the 1.34
triplet (ring CH:t coupled by H B and
probably long-range coupling from P or



H A ), a pair of doublets centered at i
1.89 and 1.96 [HA , JAB(tnuuI)= 3 Hz,

JP-CH A = 7 :'h), multiplet at i ;:; 2.38

(HS coupled by CBs and IrtlllS coupling
with HA ), and a multiplet at' 4.12 (OCH.
CHJ , coupled by CBs and P).

Addition of the mixture of compounds
F and G to phenyl iaoeyanate

A mixture of compounds F and G [1.93
g; 0.01 mole] was dissolved in 5 ml of dry
benzene and added to 600 mg (O.()()5 mole)
of phenyl isocyanate (freshly distilled) and
stirred at room temperature (protected
from moisture) for 10 min and then warm
ed at 60-65 C for 20 min. The solution was
diluted with hexane until the solution
turned turbid. 00 cooling the solution,
867 mg of solid m.p. 97-104 C was obtained
(crude compound I). The filtrate was con
centrated to 5 mI, mixed with 600 mg
(0.005 mole) of phenyl isocyanate, warmed
on a water bath for 30 min, and cooled.
Hexane was added to this solution until it
turned turbid and cooled. White, needle
shaped crystals were obtained, 1.065 g, m.p.
139-144 C (crude compound H). From the
filtrate a solid, m.p. 100-137 C, (mixture
of compounds H and I) (909 mg) was
obtained. Thus, a total of 2.841 g (88%)
of the addition products was isolated. Crude
compound I (867 mg), upon 3 recrystalliza
tions from benzene-hexane, gave 756 mg
of pure compound I, m.p. 100-102 C.

Similarly crude compound H (1.065 g),
after 4 recrystallizations from benzene
hexane, gave 828 mg of pure compound
H, m.p. 149-151 C.

Mother liquors from these two recrystal
Iizations and 909 mg of solid melting at
100-137 C (mixture of compounds H and
I) were mixed together and gave, after a
number of fractional crystallizations, 328
mg, m.p. 100-102 C, of compound I and
540 mg, m.p. 149-151 C, of compound H.
There was also obtained 188 mg of a solid,
m.p. 96-125 C (a mixture of compounds
H and I). Thus, total yields of pure 0001
pounds H and I were 1.176 g (36.5%) and
1.08 g (33.4%), respectively.

" Infrared spectra of both compounds H
and I show N-H stretehi.og at 3.08", C=O
stretching at 5.95", and p-.o suetehiog at
S,.. NMll (100) MHz) analysis of 0001·
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pound H (i ppmm DCCIs) shows two sets
of triplets centered at i 1.35 and 1.37 (J =
7 Hz, P(O) (OCH2Cllsh; the two sea
may be due to oooequivalence of the two
ethoxy groups arising from the asymmetric
carbon and restriaed rotation around COP
bond due to hindrance from the m CHa
group and N-substituent]. A doublet cen·
tered at i :: 1.36 (partly merged with the
CHs triplets of OCH2Clls ), the mmponents
of which were funher split by the long·
range P coupling (ring methyl coupled to
H B , J = 7 Hz, and long-range mupling
with P), a pair of doublets centered at I

2.49 and 2.67 [HA' JAB(ct.)=3.5 Hz, Jp -CHA

= 18 Hz], multiplet at i ;:; 3.24 (HA
coupled to CHs and H A ), a multiplet at
i 4.22 rp(O)(OCH~)], multiplea

at i 7, 7.24 and 7.54 (phenyl ring protons)
and a singlet (broad) at 9.26 " (N·H) are
observed. Similar analysis of compound I
shows a triplet at 6 1.35 [J =7 Hz, P(O)
OCH~s)2 (the corresponding CHs ab
sorption in the case of tis form compound
H was a set of twO triplets). This may be
due to accidental equivalence in the IrtlllS
form of compound I. There is abo observed
an unresolved pair of two doublets at •
1.56 (ring CHa, mupled to H and long
range mupling with P), a pair of doublets

centered at i 2.7 and 2.83 [HA , JAB(trall8)

1.5 Hz; Jp-CHA = 13.5 Hz] (a multiplet

overlapping with the peaks of HA centered
at i 2.73 rH B mupled to CH3 and tram
HAl, a multiplet at i 4.2 rp(O)(OCllr
CH~hJ, multiplets at i 7.03, 7.26 and
7.46 (aromatic ring protons), and a broed
singlet at i 8.22 (N.H).

Reaction of eeter B with potaNlam
hydroxide in IOlalion

A suspension of 200 mg of compound
H in a solution of 200 mg of KOH dissolved
in 4 ml of H20 and 3 ml of ethanol was
warmed on a water bath for 30 min. Re·
moval of solvents was accomplished WIder
vacuum. A solid residue containing excea
KOH was dried under vacuum aod diaolv
ed in ~O. Analysis of the NMR .pectrwn
permits an lISIigoment of a tentative suuc·
ture, compound }, as described in the Dit
cussion. AU attempts to purify the orsank
portion of the solid residue, both with
recrystallization sod duomacosraPhY, fail.
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(~.50)2'-el + lCooC-Q1z-oa + (CZ"5)]'---.....~ A'

~I

eeL Looser teaetion times or inaeased enn
centradons of KOH resulted in destruction
of the ring system.

only with exessive loss, possibly due to
hydrolysis of ~ P-ester grou~_ and re
arrangements. The 100 MHz NMR spec
trom of compound F gave a value of 6 Hz
(2) for the "" coupling of the aziridine
ring hydrogens and • geminate P-CH
enupling of 15 Hz. In the case of the trans
isomer G, the trans coupling of ring hydro
gens was 3 Hz (2) and geminate PoC·H
coupling was 7 Hz. The two isomen rolor
ed upon standing and satisfactory elemental
analysis was not achieved. However, re
action with phenyl isocyanate gave solid
derivatives H and I which were adequate
ly characterized.

The phenyl isocyanate products H and J
prepared from the mixture of aziridines F
and I, respectively, rould be easily separated
by fractional crystallization of the mixture.
It was also found that the ',,/l1IS aziridine
I reacts faster with phenyl isocyanate than
does the us form. Thus, treatment of one
equivalent of an approximate 1: I mixture
of compounds F and I with 0.5 equivalent
of CJ!lINCO first gives the adduct I. After
separating the adduct I, further addition of
0.5 equivalent of ~5NCO yields the
adduct H. The 100 MHz NMR spectrum
of compound H shows that the ~~
groups are nonequivalent, which is likely
the primary result of the presence of the
asymmetric carbon atom in the ring. Com
parison of JAD for isomers F (&is) and G
(,,,IItIS) shows values of 6 Hz and 3 Hz,
respectively. The rorresponding derivatives
H and I had JAB values of 3 Hz and 1.5
Hz, respectively. This is strong evidence
for preservation of the ring structure during
derivatization (d. 2).

Attempted basic hydrolysis of the &is
isomeric derivative I in H20:~HlIOHgave
only a complex mixture. PMR analysis (in
I>:lO) at 100 MHz of a solid residue revealed
signals as follows (these a values are ap
proximate since the zero point, the usual
TMS peak, varies by a few Hz when the 2H
lock is used): • 0.75-1.00 (6H, 2ea
poups appears to be • triplet and complex
doublet overlapping). 1.18 (lH, HA , d,

with J
PCHA

= 15 Hz, split by H-H coup

ling - JRAB
B

= 3 Hz, 1.85 Oil, H B •

m), and 3.52 (2H, 012, quintet). These
daca suggest the suueture J for the organic
compooeat of the mixture. The extreme

K,"c-e /,eo) (OCZ'5)Z

..... 'ft

Capound C

A'

CIl
Z

ococJeOC
2
"5)2 Hz, H/c

A

c ca:~z" · ~r.-r.-~(OCZ"5)Z
~D

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Because of our long interest (2-4) in the
chemistry of aziridines as chemotherapeutic
agents and because of a recent patent (5),
we are prompted to reveal our results on
the synthesis of esten of nitrogen analogs
of phospbonomycin and certain reactions
thereof. The basic reaction sequence is as
.hown under Scheme I.

The overall yield of diethyl ",,-propenyl
phospbonate (compound E) is 51.4% based
on the propargyl alcohol ued in the initial
step. Bromination of C in acetic acid gave
the dibromide enmpound D, which on
dehydrobrominadon using ammonia gas,
pve the vinyl bromide E. Treatment of the
vinyl bromide E with liqujd ammonia in •
..ted tube gave • mixture of diethyl ris
(2-methyl-3-uitidinyl)pboepbooate F and
diethyl Irtlttl· (2-methyl.3-azi.ridinyI)phos
p&c.te G (7196). Separation of cnm
pounds F and G could be effected by column
duomatopaphy Oftt De\1tral alumina but



insolubility of the material in other organic
solvents prevented further NMR analysis.
All attempts to purify it by chromatography
on alumina or ion exchange resins failed
and produced an intractable polymeric ma
terial. These results differ from those pub
lished (5) on the hydrolysis of the methyl
ester of compound G since. with NaOH.
the monosodium compound was obtained.
This latter salt was converted by AspergiUus
"iger to the free acid (5). Unfortunately,
all attempts using simple chemical hydrol
ysis with freshly prepared compound F or
G resulted in the production of polymeric
materials in our laboratory.

In summary, the ds and IrlItIS ethyl esters

H:~(O)(08)2

o
CompoundK
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of the nitrogen analog of pbospbooomycin
(K) have been prepared. Attempts to
hydrolyze the esters to the corresponding
phosphonic acid (the exact nitrosen ana
log) gave primarily polymeric materials.
Derivatives of the esters were made from
reaction with phenyl isocyanate. Character
ization of the derivatives via PMR analysis
revealed coupling patterns similar to those
in the esters, which' strongly implies that
the stereochemistry of the ring protonS is
intact.
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